Boston Builds Credit

Boston Builds Credit is a credit building initiative to help Bostonians build credit scores to increase financial stability and create wealth. It provides free credit building workshops, financial coaching and safe credit building products working with funders, financial institutions and credit bureaus to help addressing the income inequality and racial wealth gap in Boston.

Instructions With pointing arrows

- In the browser type bostonbuildscredit.org – Arrow 1
- Learn about the website by Clicking on “Learn More” – Arrow 2
- Learn how to build credit by Clicking on “Build your Credit” – Arrow 3
- Partner with Boston Builds Credit by Clicking on “Partner With US” Arrow 4
- Get a Financial coach by Clicking on “Find a Financial Coach” Arrow 5
- Workshops about building credit by Clicking on “Find a Workshop” Arrow 6

https://www.concordia.ca
- For resources to learn how to build credit and Find a workshop, click on “Build Your Credit” on the home page. It will bring you to “Ready to Build Your Credit?” page. Click on where the arrow is ping to to get to
- Click on “FIND A WORKSHOP” under Find a Credit Build Workshop—Arrow 1
- Get Financial Check-up by clicking on “FIND A FCU SITE” – Arrow 2
- Get in touch with Financial Coach by clicking on “FIND A COACH” – Arrow 3
To get information on various Workshops in the WORKSHOPS page
Click on the button below the arrow.

1. ---Credit Building Workshops in English ”Credit Building 101 Workshop (English)” – **Arrow 1** will bring you the video on how to improve your credit score in English

2. ---Credit Building Workshops in Spanish “LA CREACION DE CREDITO 101” – **Arrow 2** will bring you the video on how to improve your credit score in Spanish

3. ---Homebuyer course from Neighborhood for Affordable Housing Inc “Homebuyer 101 Course through NOAH”– **Arrow 3** will bring you to NOAHcdc website to signup for First-Time home buyer classes.

4. ---Homebuyer course from Urban Edge Boston “Home 101 Course through Urban Edge”– **Arrow 4** will bring you to urbanedge boston that has various workshops on Credit Counselling.

Congratulations Now you are ready to build your credit using the resources above.